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tive dry goods trade and heavy orders

for fall deliveries. Boots and shoes
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MR. HEARSTS BATTLE CRY.

Would Make Anti-Tru- st Campaign
He Is Nominated.

If sweet spirit. You can grit your teeth
and say. "Come what will, I will be

and a field ot tobacco.Military to Be Taken Away From the

Cripple Creek District. VIA
The entire display Is both instruc

kind anil decent to mv own."
Thai frtllmvlno. AiMtnrlfll finm fViA Can I tive and attractive and shows world'sDenver, June 24. The News today makd UmonPacific

from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

I Sweetness does not mean absence of
fair visitors how the seductive weed Is

(ays: Francisco Examiner will give people an I
strength. It is out from the strong

cultivated, cured and marketed.accurate line on the democratic battle maple that the sugary sap trickles ln 0-- . 1
After a lengthy conference, between

Acting General Haggott and Adjutant spring ' days. Indeed, sweetness is acry should W. R. Hearst be nominated 8now In Montans.
component element of all strong naat St Louis:General Bell, a reduction of the mill Butte, Mont, June 24. An Inter

Tne New Torn Tribune, usually a mittent snowstorm has been raging in
this city since 8 o'clock last night. The

tures. President Elliot ot Harvard unl-vesl- ty

is a shining example of thla
He has had more than his ordinary

tary force in the Cripple Creek district
and a change in the disposition of the careful newspaper, takes liberty with

the truth ln asserting that Representaremaining forces has been determined mountains are covered with a coating
of white, though in the valleys theupon. tive Hearst is a party to the reputed

share ot fighting to do. He has been
misunderstood and misrepresented, but
his urbanity has been unfailing, his
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snow is melting about as fast as It"Gorman-Guffey-Tamma- combinaThere Is no prospect of martial law
being declared off or that the military falls. The temperature ranged duringtlon" In the Interest of Senator Gor

plain and gentle way of stating unwel To 8pokana, St Paul. Minneiwill be wholly withdrawn in the im the night between 30 and 40 degreesman as a presidential aspirant and Duluth, Chicago, St Louis, and allcome truths, of championing unpopular above zero.mediate future, said the general. that there are "dally Increasing Indies points esst and south.positions, has bad much to do with
While the storm appears to be gentlons that Hearst and Gorman will haveThe step we are taking must not

be construed to mean such withdrawal converting people to his way of think eral throughout the state It is notan understanding at St Louis."
Martial law and the soldiers are here to ight the stock interests will su:ing. Sweetness of spirit does not mean

namby-pamby-nes- s; It is the velvet
Mr. Hearst has the highest res pecs

though some damage may result to the Istay indefinitely. We simply have the for Senator Gorman as an able public
glove under which is the iron hand. Itsituation so in band as to be able to crops and early fruitman. He recognizes that the Mary Is a kind of buffer which strong na 8PLENDID SERVICErearrange the forces to advantage." land , statesman enjoys the confidence

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria--Ail

sailing dates subjsct to change.
tures interpose between themselves UP TO DATE EQUIPMENTPrognostication.
and the world's hardness. COURTEOUS EMPLOYESIndian Educators. Yes, we found the baby playing with

and support of an important propor
tlon of the democratic party, especial
ly in the south. "Keeping sweet? Why, that is easy a volume of verse." For San Francisco every five days,St Louis, June 24. A congress of

enough," says some one. Just try it on,Indian educators will be held at the Indeed? He will probably turn outBut Mr. Hearst has not entered Into
then, friend, for half a day. Columbia River toDaylight trip across the Cssesds andto be a poet."

Dally ex-

cept Hun-du-

at7am
man of the kind stated or any other

4 am
Daily ex-

cept MonRooky Mountains. I'oruaua aua Way
lauding!But he tore the verse up and tossedarrangement The Tribune can get Uriu the Christisn.

exposition from June 27 to July L An

invitation has been extended to all
those interested In Indian education to
be present and a large attendance Is

them out of the window."confirmation of this, if it wishes, by Direct Line to St. Louis World'sA Boston man, a graduate of An
"Did, eh? Well, that shows he's goapplying to Senator Gorman himself.

napolis, recalling his cadet days, says For tickets, rates folders and full In rair.ing to be an editor." Nashville AmerNor has Mr. Hearst made arrange formation call on or addressexpected.
Among those who have ben invited that among the most Interesting of his steamer Mancotta leaves Astoria onican.ments, or combinations, or bargains, the tide DAILY Fort ii.wArnH. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agentt make addresses are Dr. J. T. Doyle
classmates were admiral Uriu and the
late Philo McGlffln the only Christianwith any of the other gentlemen spoken

122 Third Street, Portland, Or.the StThe only direct route toof for the presidency. In the naval academy. On Uriu's ur S. O. YERKES. G. W. P. A...
connecting there with trains for Lonf
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same

Mr. Hearst is not playing "practical" East isLouis world's fair and thegency McGiffln atended the Young 612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
politics. He has gone before the demo Men's Christian Association services I via the O. R. & N. and Union Pacific.

of Washington, D. C; W. S. Jackson,
University of Chicago; Dr. Alvin Pabst
of Leipzig, Germany; G. Stanley Hall,
president of Clark university, Wor-

cester, Mass., and Miss Emily S. Cook

of Washington, D. C.

cracy of the United States as a candi
evening.
Through tickets to and from all prinThe folowlng rates apply from As mm Mmdate for the presidential nomination be

and the odd couple, the little Jap and
the big Yankee, became Inseparable
chums. The destinies of the two were

toria:cause he believes in eertaln principles Tsese tiny Capsules are superior
cipal European cities.

O. W, ROBERTS, Aarent,
Astoria, Ore.

to Baisam ot topaiDa.
To St. Louis and return $67.50

To Chicago and return 72.50 1Uwidely different. McGiffinfought for
China ln the war of ten years ago and v,uoeui or injections anniyn- -,

CURE IN 48 HOURS W.
and policies for which he thinks the
democratic party should stand at this
Juncture in the nation's affairs. As
he said ln a recent interview:

To Chicago, returning from St.
probably against Uriu. McGi n'slife the tame diseases withLouis or vice versa 70.00 out Inconvenience.closed in madness and he died self- -

To Chicago, returning via St.I do not regard the presidency as slain. Urln has mounted to the high Louis or vice versa 73.501
est honors of his profession.

Returning via California, $13.50 ad
ditional.

Will Study Russian History.
New York, June 24. In following a

policy adopted during the Boxer
troubles in China, when a department
of Chinese was established, Columbia

university has announced that next fall
a lectureship In Russian history will

be started under the auspices of the

faculty of political science. The first
Incumbent of the new chair will be

Dr. Vladimir Simkhovitch, who has
been the supervisor of the department
of serials in the university library.

an end, but as an opportunity. I would
not deem it worth while merely to be

pointed out as the man who is pres-

ident, but I would give all I possess to
be pointed out as the man who, when

ETiilYROYAL PILLS
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Will Meet Cut Rate.
For runner particulars, can on or

New York, June 24. All the steam- -

MBaddress G. W. ROBERTS, '"A t'"'t 'IKHTKK'H KNULIHK
ghlp lines have announced they will In Itl.ll mt Volif boiM, M.M

Agent O. R. & N. Co., Astoria. wltn blu. fllihno. 'J brnothir. RtiftiM
laltfM-OI- NnhltutlMM. mm A llt.president stopped the trusts from rob- - meet the Cunard cut in steerage rates lliH. Bur of rour OrwiMl.l. or md . la

bing the people." on steamers bound from this Dlace with nuiiia Itor I'arUrHlnra, 1'MtlaHnlal
od Hrllaf far lea," fci Mur, .j ra.

I Ma MalL 1 M.0OII ThiIhiibI.. UakA mmThe World's Pslr Route.Mr. Hearst hopes that the St, Louis t reduction of $10 for certain steam- - .11 J'kl.L . ... l .
Those anticipating an eastern trip,platform will take no backward step, erg ealllng to Mediterranean ports.

but declare with all possible frankness This brings the steerage rate to Naples
and strength for a progressive democ- - down to $20.

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

Every Woman
, U UMRXUhI and innuin (now .

GREAT TOBACCO EXHIBITS. alxiiil (lie wuiuiarrui
MARVEL Whirling Sprayaccount of its various routes and gate

iThn niiir Varlaal HjHaaa. Jnlm.

racy which will make war in behalf
of the whole people upon the special
Interests that own the republican party,
possess the government and use it
for their private profit

Mr. Hearst will appear at the con

ways, has been appropriately named nana amium. mm mi.Several States Make Artistie Diiplay "The World's Fair Route." JNk. aj mt Mnat Cmvanlenr.
V A. UtlaaaanlMMIr.

" Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: 'Tvo tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast,"

,.' It's "The Train for Com-
fort" every night in tho year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

i

Before starting on etrlp-- no matterwherewrit for Interesting Informa-
tion about oomfortable f rivaling.

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TKASDALB,
General PamienKpr AjrentBt. Paul, Mian. ... . ,

of ths Seductive Weed. kA ran 4nnlil Ibr It.Passengers from the northwest take If t)A mmtolaminlv 11

St. Louis, June 21. Tobacco plays HAHWKIj. urant nothe Missouri Pacific trains from Den olhar. but amid itatiin forvention as a representative of the its part at the world's fair, the several llllutiatixllKiik-w.lf- a. ItgtTM
full nartlmilaraarul dlrHTtliinl In- -ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

democracy which upholds the rights tobacco exhibits being the most com- - TaluKlilB to laillm. MSHt'KLl'O.,going direct through Kansas City, or l aritaMw, w bvi-m-
.

of the American people as against the piete and comprehensive ever seen at via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
privileges of the few who despoil them any fair. In the center of the Ten- -

A Queer Question.
Professor Leopold Barisen Is in

charge of the great X-r- machine in

the Educational building'' at the St
Louis fair, and, naturally, In this po-

sition, he Is called upon to answer in-

numerable strange questions.
Professor Barisen recounted the

other afternon the odd queries about
X rays that some boys had put to him

ln the morning.
"I was rather In the position," he

said, "of a Harvard instructor who was

lecturing on oxygen.
"'Oxygen,' the Instructor said, 'is

essential to all animal existence; there
could be no life without It; and yet
strange to say, it was discovered only
a century ago.

" What did they do, then,' a student
asked, "before it was discovered,

slrf

Hill.
and debauch the country's politics and Lessee exhibit is a model tobacco barn, (nth MilpitOpliaTwo trains dally from Denver and
government m tne way of business. fined with leaf tobacco hanelnsr un to Pueblo to St Louis without change,

This," as he has already said, "li cure. Surrounding the bam are num-- carrying all classes of modern equipnot to be taken as meaning that I feel erous glass cases filled with tobacco,
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ment Including electric lighted obser--
that I am the only candidate who can the three distinctive Tennessee varle-vati0- n parlor cafe dinloig cars. Ten
propeny present wis issue. I have no I ties being shown. They are the East dally trains between Kansas City and

M S

qoudi mat mere are tnousands. if Tannaiou lio-- n- - fcnmo.fraii tnh.A. St. Louis.
4aarri04 and UlMt,

po mat tor of how loot itaad-In- c.
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t . M Iuui nunureaa 01 wousanaa or Demo- - co; the Middle Tennessee dark, or ex-- 1 Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen
erate thoughout the country who might port types, and the West . Tennessee oral agent 124 Third street, Portland, THS lAITAL-PaPS- il t!L
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represent this issus and appeal to the brown. There are some cases of fine I for detailed Information and Ulustrat- -
people as Us exponent as well as IlBurleys and other choice tobaccos, and 1

ed literature. Sold by Chas. Rogers, 4SI Commercial'


